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Miner Brothers,
PREMIUM DISHES.

Imported Austrian and German China Berry Sets.
It was our intention to mail a large shopping card to every family within reach
of Red Cloud.

Possibly You Did Not Get One.
Come to the store and tell us. and we will add your name to the list so that we
will not Miss you in the future.

I
Shopping

Card
Biiug in this cuul

on clays mentioned
below, purchase
goods to lie amount
of $2,00 or ""no
and wo will P'esont
to on handsomely
dceoiated Dusiuit
Plate and Deny
Dish.
O. K

tic'ilii) nmlThurntnjB

Miner Bros'.
Hul Cloud. Neb

6
Shopping

Card
Bring in this card

on days mentioned
below, purchase
goods to the amount
of f2.00 or more
and we will present
to you handsomely
decorated Dessert
Plate and Berry
Dish.
O. K
Tuc'ilnyM and Tliiirnlajn.

Miner Bros-- '

Ited Cloud, Nob,

From Rev.
Wash June 10, 190-1- .

Editor Rod Cloud Chief.
Denr Sir. May my friends

your valued that thoy

may know am and what I'm

up to.
w lftft Hod Cloud the '20th of April,

fro In tourist
Wo our 181X) alius

very much. It Is six
today sinco

wo count It the best six of

ir life. Wo wo "1iavo lived

and more tliau in any

other Our church

hero Is tho church in
and Lelloso wo

Shopping

Biing ill this caul
on days
below,
goods to the amount
of or more
and wo will
to you handsomely

De-soi- t

Plate and Bui ry
Dish
O.K
TiivhiIhjk nntl TlllUMl8

Mittcr Bros.'
Ited Clouil. 'eb.

Shopping

By
goods to the amount
of 92-0- or more on
days mentioned, be-

low, we will O. K.
th card.
it with cards No. 8,
D, and 10, all

O. KM and we
will to you
handsomely

Large Berry
Dish.
O.K
TufliiB iimt

Miner Bros
Itcd cloud. Net).

'tTtW'

Shopping

Biiug in this card
Oil dliys
below,
goods to the amount
of $2 00 or moio
and wo will
to you handsomely

Dcsseit
Plato and Berry
Dish.
O. K

Tue'dny and
Miner Bros-- '

Kid Cloud, Neb,

8
Shopping

By purchasing
goods to the
of $2 00 or more, on
on days mentioned,

we will O. K
this card. it
with No. 7, 8, and
10, all O.
K.'d and we will pre-

sent to you

Large Berry Dish.
O.K

nml

Miner Bros'
lied loud, Nub,

Cash Produce.

It as
over the new

The ever

Schlosser.
Sunmsujk,

addrebs
through

Lincoln
kloepor. enjoyed
jouriuy

Simnysldw,

bellovo

similar period.
largest building

i'aklma county,

Card

mentioned
piucluiMj

$2,00
piesent

dei'oiuted

Card
purchasing

Present

present
decor-

ated

Tliutdn)N.

Card

IlRMItiolH'll

puiehase

present

decorated

Tlmrnlaji.

Card

amount

below,
Present

properly

hand-
somely decorated

TuewtnjH TliurMlnjK.

For and

reached

proper-
ly

the best of any in
tlio last

to moro four
is tho at

our So
our it is no wo

It. Wo are iu '2."

and 100 iu
and wo are by

on the wost Mt. and
Mt. snow the
year are and tko

vory cool Iu the noi th
of us of aro to
bo
to tho out

old as am,

.1 13

Shopping

in this card
on

to the
ot $2 00 or moio
and wo will
to you handsomely

and

nml

Itcd Neb.

Shopping
Card

By purchasing
to the

or on

we will O. K.
this It

No. 7,

and 20, all
O. K.'d and wo will

to you
handsomely

O K
mid

lied Cloud. Neb.

or money back,"

church
county, Sunday morning

Miau hundred
people, average

regular church fcorvices.
wonder en-

joy valley about
miles wido miles length

Cascades Adnniv
Rainier, both sapped

round, beautiful
mountain zephyrs coming from them

rango boruos
found, This rango extends down

canal, miles
trom and, spent

RED UN IT, 1!M)1.

Biiug
days

below,
goods amount

piesent

decorated Dessert
Plato Beny
Dish.
O.K
Tuculuyn ImrvilnyH

Miner Bros.'
Cloud,

goods amount
of$200 more,
days be-

low,
card. Present

with cards

preseut
decor-

ated Largo Berry
Dish.

TiicmUjn Tlnirfcilnjs
Miner Bros.

Shopping
Card

Biiug in this card
on days mentioned
below, pui chase
goods to the amount
of $2.00 oi' moio
and wo will present
to you handsomely
decointed Dosseit
Plato and Bony
Dish.
O.K
TucfdnjH nml TlnirH

Miner Bros
Itcd Cloud, Neb.

Shopping
Card

By purchasing
goods to the amount
of 92-9- or more, on
days be-

low, we will O. K.
this card. Preseut
It with cards No. 7,

and 9, all
O. K.'d and we will
present to you
handsomely decorat-
ed Large Berry Dish.
O.K
TuefilRjri ami Tlmn-diiyt- t

Miner bros- -

Hud Cloud, Nub.

Sale Expires September, 1st.

Cut the above card out. will serve the same purpose the mailing card.
We have exhausted our first supply of Dishes. Come in and loon

samples of Austrian and German
handsomest dish premium given in Red Cloud.

paper,
where

toweling

weeks

weeks

accomplished

havo

which about
from

hoio,

CLOUD,

10

China.

Satisfaction

MINER BROS
attendance

preached

standpoint

surrounded mountains,

mountains
thousands

irrigation

Card

muntloiied
purchase

mentioned,

properly

mentioned,

properly

away

half day at tho round-up- , where two
of my younger brothers bought
bunch of about thirty head of these
horses, which thoy Intend to civilize,

work from which I'd rnther bo ex-

cused. ThlB lb new country, but ts
fast being transformed into veri-
table garden spot. Stioh fruit, vege-
tables, alfalfa, clover and timothy.
never dreamed of, and yet, aftar all U
said and done, wo do uot proposo to
dispose of our llttlo Nebraska homo,
just yet.

Whllo am piwtor of tho Bapt'bt
chuich here, spend much of my time
doing missionary work throughout
tho valley preaching at Piosser, Mab.
ton upon tho Indian lesorvation, 10

(

miles west of hero and trying at least
to bo good minister of Jesus Chi 1st,
whom love and who servo.

Sincerly,
T F. Schlosser.

Tha lino up for tho great presiden-
tial gamu does uot appear to iucludo
any player of cousequouca exewpt tho
oaptain tho repubicau forces. H

has wlnnincr record, is stronu hat
ter, whllo an Holder nothing ever gutal
by him. Ho plays any position to
which ho it. assigned fib equal ability,
but is particularly wtrntig as back
stop. Some of tho things be has stop-
ped have attracted the attention of
tho entiro world, and so sine is ho,
that ho never wears mask. Mary-vin- o

Tribuno.
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1.000 PEOPLE PERISH
BURNING SHIP OFF

NEW YORK
Wednesday aftoinoon the steamer

General Sloeiim with 12000 excursion-
ists on board, was burned in Now York
harbor, near Hellgato, and 1000 people,
mostly women and children perished
some were burned and many lost their
lives by jumping into tho water to
escape the Humes.

The Slocuui, with tho annual Sun-
day school excursion of St. Mark's
German Lutheian church of New-Yor-

city on board was proceeding up
the river to ono of tho many results
of Long Island, when people on shore
saw smoke and tlames spring tiom tho
upper part of the crowded .steamer
A panic ensued on the boat iilino-- t

instantly, those on tho forwaid deck
began jumping into tho water
crowding to tho attcipait ol the deck.

Bladen.
Mis. L!.io Boyd and cliildien ui

tinned homo fiom Hud C.oud last
Sunday.

Miss Dulla M 'Uiillinn returned home
urn Lincoln last Satuidty, where she

l)iid buoii allondiiig school.

l)r, Woginau drove over to Blue Hill
on business tho foro pat of the woik

Pinners aie busy cutting alfalfa this
woek.

Mr. ami Mrn. II. B. Boyd drove over
to Blue Hill last Friday.

George Boyd of Bed Cloud drovo up
this city last Sunday, returning Mon-dn-

Mrs. Kerr and children left last
M mctny for Lawrence and wanton,
where she goes to visit friends and
relatives.

Kov. Priestly delivered the memorial
sermon for the A. O. U. W. at the
G. A. K. ball last Sunday. There was

large attendance.
C. C. Keith of Histlngs was in this

city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hob. Denton drovo to

Blue Hill Inst Tuesday.
Charles B)on has resigned his posi

tion as mail carrier No. 2, and Purcle
GrandsluiT has been appointed to till
the vacancy.

A nice rain fell litue Tuesday night
Mr. and Mrs It. Uoweisox nre

proud parents of baby girl bom laHt
Sunday.

Mrs. Cartio Adams and children, of
Hastings arn visiting her parents .Mr

and Mrs. Wash Kotd of this city.

Herbert McCoy wont down to Cowlus
last Sunday to visit his brother ltuit
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Owing to tho rocks on either sido of
tho channel it was ininosslhln tn
beach tho steamer and tho captain.
who stuck to his post at tho wheel to
tho last, headed straight up tho river
for North Brother island, where the
vessel was put aground in tho shallow
water. Several hundred foot of opem
water still lay between tho burning-vesse- l

and tho shore and many people?
lost their lives hoio either by jumping.
Into the water or on tho burning,
steamer. Every oirort wus made to save-th- o

mow iN who were Jumping into tho.
water, by small boats. Many of tho
rescued whoaio in tho hospital will
uio Hum incir injuries, isvory man
who could swim went overboard load,
od down with clilldien, many or theso,
Iti'ios lost their lives in their offoitw
t sine tho little ones.

who Is fanning near thnui.
Mr. Fit, and son Chat Ion woro up ir

this noighhoi hood the foiopait ot tho
wouk lepaiiingiiis thtoshiiifc machine,
which ho expects to uiii this fall.

Mrf. Koehlor and daughter Aern
rcturnod from Hastings last Monday.

Chas. Sponco of Upland, was iu this-cit-

tho foro part of the week on .'busi-
ness.

Miss Mammlo Housohnldor returned
from Peru where sho has been attend
ing school.

Mr. Pashby is treating his harness
shop to a now coat of paint.

Mrs. Jako Moor'rf mother who
her at this placo is ropoited

quite sick.
Omar (Jagnnn and family drove over

to Campbell Sunday and spent tho day

MissDemars and Mrs. K.C.Cbafalier;
of Campbell, wero visiting in this city
last Wednesday.

Wo notice hero of lato that youngr
inun are hiring livery teams to drive-dow-n

to tho lagoon. What for t

Worlds Fair Rates.
Tickets to St. Louis and return, good

nil otimmor, 123.15.
Oa and after April 25, sixty day

tickets, $1!) 80
On and after April 27, ten-da- y tickets,

$17.T.
For full information nbout train sor-vic- o

ask the ticket agent.

HHKUMATIisM UUltKl) IN A DAY.

Mtlo euro for and NeiiralclH
mdlcill) curcH In 1 to I ilu m. Itn nctloa ujioru
llio njkUin Ih rcmiirkubto and inglorious. It
removes at ouru tliu cmiisu mid tho dlnenco

(lUapix-Mirt- , Tho lint dokc grcntly
boncUti, ?r cciiIn and I1.0J. bold by II. B.
(iricf, DruKKi't. Itcd Cloud.

THERE ISNO SUBSTITUTE FOR

FB&

BAuirifJ
POWDEfc

Absolutely Pure
ITIS A MATTER OFHEALTH
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